
assessment and management in the psychi-assessment and management in the psychi-

atric unit, and most have an assessment andatric unit, and most have an assessment and

treatment algorithm.treatment algorithm.

There are differences between the UKThere are differences between the UK

and USA in guidelines for the managementand USA in guidelines for the management

and treatment of certain conditions, and inand treatment of certain conditions, and in

this book treatments recommended forthis book treatments recommended for

hypertension differ from those in thehypertension differ from those in the

current guidelines from the National Insti-current guidelines from the National Insti-

tute for Health and Clinical Excellence. Thetute for Health and Clinical Excellence. The

algorithm for the assessment and treatmentalgorithm for the assessment and treatment

of chest pain indicates electrocardiographyof chest pain indicates electrocardiography

(ECG) only for patients with suspected(ECG) only for patients with suspected

cardiac ischaemia. In the UK, ECG wouldcardiac ischaemia. In the UK, ECG would

also be undertaken for the investigation ofalso be undertaken for the investigation of

other causes of chest pain such as panicother causes of chest pain such as panic

attacks and serious conditions such asattacks and serious conditions such as

pulmonary embolism and aortic dissection.pulmonary embolism and aortic dissection.

If followed exactly, this algorithm mightIf followed exactly, this algorithm might

lead to problems with diagnosis.lead to problems with diagnosis.

The chapter on cardiac arrest does notThe chapter on cardiac arrest does not

present an algorithm for advanced lifepresent an algorithm for advanced life

support but treatments are shown in tablessupport but treatments are shown in tables

instead. There are differences from UKinstead. There are differences from UK

practice in recommended medication; forpractice in recommended medication; for

example, the initial dose of aspirin recom-example, the initial dose of aspirin recom-

mended for the treatment of myocardialmended for the treatment of myocardial

infarction is given as 325 mg, whereas theinfarction is given as 325 mg, whereas the

recommended dose is 300 mg in the UK.recommended dose is 300 mg in the UK.

This might not be clinically significant butThis might not be clinically significant but

could lead to confusion. Mannitol is listedcould lead to confusion. Mannitol is listed

as a treatment for constipation and enemasas a treatment for constipation and enemas

with tap water are recommended for thewith tap water are recommended for the

prevention of faecal impaction in the bed-prevention of faecal impaction in the bed-

ridden; both would be regarded as unusualridden; both would be regarded as unusual

treatments in the UK.treatments in the UK.

Psychiatrists who are unfamiliar withPsychiatrists who are unfamiliar with

UK guidelines and standards of medicalUK guidelines and standards of medical

practice may not wish to rely solely on thispractice may not wish to rely solely on this

book for medical information. In the UK,book for medical information. In the UK,

this book faces strong competition from thethis book faces strong competition from the

Oxford Handbook of MedicineOxford Handbook of Medicine and theand the

Oxford Handbook of General PracticeOxford Handbook of General Practice..
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As a sixth-former I was an avid listener toAs a sixth-former I was an avid listener to

Anthony Clare’s Radio 4 programme ‘InAnthony Clare’s Radio 4 programme ‘In

the Psychiatrist’s Chair’. Of the interviewsthe Psychiatrist’s Chair’. Of the interviews

Clare conducted, two continue to stick inClare conducted, two continue to stick in

my mind: one with Jimmy Savile, the othermy mind: one with Jimmy Savile, the other

with R. D. Laing. The image with whichwith R. D. Laing. The image with which

Clare left me was that of Laing as a ratherClare left me was that of Laing as a rather

romantic, yet tragic individual. Raschid’sromantic, yet tragic individual. Raschid’s

edited volume on Laing both reinforced andedited volume on Laing both reinforced and

modified this impression. The volume ismodified this impression. The volume is

divided into three sections: introduction,divided into three sections: introduction,

ideas and therapy, with the second sectionideas and therapy, with the second section

the longest and, for me, the most worth-the longest and, for me, the most worth-

while. The papers are largely either originalwhile. The papers are largely either original

contributions or derive from the R. D.contributions or derive from the R. D.

Laing conferences, organised under theLaing conferences, organised under the

auspices of the Philosophy Special Interestauspices of the Philosophy Special Interest

Group of the Royal College of Psychiatrists.Group of the Royal College of Psychiatrists.

There are some papers that deal lessThere are some papers that deal less

directly with the work of Laing: thedirectly with the work of Laing: the

contributions of Fuchs, Sass and Matthewscontributions of Fuchs, Sass and Matthews

in particular serve, from different perspec-in particular serve, from different perspec-

tives, as lucid and clear introductions totives, as lucid and clear introductions to

phenomenology and the philosophy ofphenomenology and the philosophy of

psychiatry. What is refreshing is that thepsychiatry. What is refreshing is that the

contributors who engage directly withcontributors who engage directly with

Laing’s thought and influence are notLaing’s thought and influence are not

unquestioning, bedazzled disciples. Manyunquestioning, bedazzled disciples. Many

of the papers are critical of Laing’s views onof the papers are critical of Laing’s views on

mental illness, psychotherapy, politics andmental illness, psychotherapy, politics and

his use and understanding of philosophy.his use and understanding of philosophy.

There was a tendency, particularly in LaingThere was a tendency, particularly in Laing

post-post-Divided SelfDivided Self, to romanticise mental, to romanticise mental

illness. This was combined with an aspira-illness. This was combined with an aspira-

tion towards transcendence and other-tion towards transcendence and other-

wordliness. The book achieved one verywordliness. The book achieved one very

important thing for me personally: it shiftedimportant thing for me personally: it shifted

the image of the tormented Laing asthe image of the tormented Laing as

interviewed by Clare and replaced it withinterviewed by Clare and replaced it with

that of the young army psychiatrist spend-that of the young army psychiatrist spend-

ing hours trying to interview and under-ing hours trying to interview and under-

stand the distressed soldiers under his care.stand the distressed soldiers under his care.

This is the Laing I am left in full admirationThis is the Laing I am left in full admiration

of. The tragedy is not so much that ofof. The tragedy is not so much that of

Laing’s own personal life but rather hisLaing’s own personal life but rather his

own seeming loss of this immediate pre-own seeming loss of this immediate pre-

reflective ability to be with and understandreflective ability to be with and understand

people in distress. One could interpret hispeople in distress. One could interpret his

later work as an attempt to reify, in anlater work as an attempt to reify, in an

increasingly esoteric fashion, that whichincreasingly esoteric fashion, that which

once came so easily.once came so easily.

There are a few pedantic criticisms ofThere are a few pedantic criticisms of

the book. The same point is repeated bythe book. The same point is repeated by

different authors in different papers leadingdifferent authors in different papers leading

to some degree of repetition, not all worksto some degree of repetition, not all works

cited in the text are referenced and there iscited in the text are referenced and there is

no index. Many contributors to the volumeno index. Many contributors to the volume

also offer an incorrect or simplistic in-also offer an incorrect or simplistic in-

terpretation of Jaspers’ views on under-terpretation of Jaspers’ views on under-

standing those with mental illness. I wouldstanding those with mental illness. I would

still recommend to medical students andstill recommend to medical students and

trainee mental health clinicianstrainee mental health clinicians The DividedThe Divided

SelfSelf as an account of engaging with thoseas an account of engaging with those

with mental illness and am grateful towith mental illness and am grateful to R. D.R. D.

Laing: Contemporary PerspectivesLaing: Contemporary Perspectives for re-for re-

minding us of the passion of Captain Laing.minding us of the passion of Captain Laing.
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Cambridge University Press. 2006. 204 pp.Cambridge University Press. 2006. 204 pp.
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Gambling, albeit a leisure activity for most,Gambling, albeit a leisure activity for most,

can in a significant minority progress tocan in a significant minority progress to

problem gambling or pathological gambling,problem gambling or pathological gambling,

with wide-ranging adverse interpersonal,with wide-ranging adverse interpersonal,

financial and social consequences. There isfinancial and social consequences. There is

mounting evidence that increased availabil-mounting evidence that increased availabil-

ity and easy accessibility to gamblingity and easy accessibility to gambling

opportunities can result in increased inci-opportunities can result in increased inci-

dence of problem gambling – a point ofdence of problem gambling – a point of

particular relevance to the UK, at theparticular relevance to the UK, at the

present time, given the impending dereg-present time, given the impending dereg-

ulation of gambling legislation as proposedulation of gambling legislation as proposed

in the Gambling Bill. So too, over recentin the Gambling Bill. So too, over recent

years, gambling research has emerged toyears, gambling research has emerged to

occupy an important place within the fieldoccupy an important place within the field
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of addiction studies. It is against thisof addiction studies. It is against this

background that I read this book and Ibackground that I read this book and I

found it to be timely and highly readable.found it to be timely and highly readable.

This monograph is part of the Inter-This monograph is part of the Inter-

national Research Monographs in thenational Research Monographs in the

Addictions series (the series editor is GriffithAddictions series (the series editor is Griffith

Edwards) and is authored by two experts inEdwards) and is authored by two experts in

the field of gambling research. Althoughthe field of gambling research. Although

the book has an Australian bias (as thethe book has an Australian bias (as the

authors, the research described and theauthors, the research described and the

policy issues discussed are Australia-based),policy issues discussed are Australia-based),

the theoretical constructs/models discussedthe theoretical constructs/models discussed

and the implications for policy makers areand the implications for policy makers are

generalisable. This book takes a look atgeneralisable. This book takes a look at

gambling as an addictive behaviour – moregambling as an addictive behaviour – more

specifically at the dimension of self-controlspecifically at the dimension of self-control

over gambling behaviour and the variousover gambling behaviour and the various

psychological variables that influence it.psychological variables that influence it.

The core theme of this book is ‘impairedThe core theme of this book is ‘impaired

self-control’ and the authors eloquentlyself-control’ and the authors eloquently

summarise key findings from their 5-yearsummarise key findings from their 5-year

gambling research programme. This bookgambling research programme. This book

consists of eight chapters – all self-con-consists of eight chapters – all self-con-

tained and well-organised. The authorstained and well-organised. The authors

provide an excellent overview of the keyprovide an excellent overview of the key

psychological variables that determine self-psychological variables that determine self-

control over gambling: emotional factors,control over gambling: emotional factors,

individual differences, cognitive variablesindividual differences, cognitive variables

and coping, and they set this in the contextand coping, and they set this in the context

of different models of impaired control andof different models of impaired control and

two studies that explored this subject. Intwo studies that explored this subject. In

addition the following topics are also welladdition the following topics are also well

covered: implications for psychologicalcovered: implications for psychological

treatment of pathological gamblers, andtreatment of pathological gamblers, and

the concept of harm minimisation orthe concept of harm minimisation or

‘responsible gambling’. I found the chapter‘responsible gambling’. I found the chapter

presenting a case study of the implementa-presenting a case study of the implementa-

tion of harmtion of harm minimisation strategies inminimisation strategies in

Victoria, AustraliaVictoria, Australia to be particularly fasci-to be particularly fasci-

nating, because of its relevance to cliniciansnating, because of its relevance to clinicians

and policy makers in the UK. This bookand policy makers in the UK. This book

provides interesting insights into the dimen-provides interesting insights into the dimen-

sion of impaired self-control, and succeedssion of impaired self-control, and succeeds

in highlighting its key role in the psycholo-in highlighting its key role in the psycholo-

gical conceptualisation of gambling andgical conceptualisation of gambling and

addictive behaviours in general.addictive behaviours in general.

All in all, a good read, although some ofAll in all, a good read, although some of

the theoretical debate presented could bethe theoretical debate presented could be

intellectually taxing. At a price of £55, itintellectually taxing. At a price of £55, it

may be a bit over-priced, and it may alsomay be a bit over-priced, and it may also

not appeal to the non-specialist. Despite thenot appeal to the non-specialist. Despite the

above-noted criticisms, this book is likelyabove-noted criticisms, this book is likely

to be of value to those with an interest into be of value to those with an interest in

gambling research and policy.gambling research and policy.
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Few books have been published on theFew books have been published on the

psychiatry of intellectual disabilities. Thispsychiatry of intellectual disabilities. This

book is more succinct, better presented andbook is more succinct, better presented and

more consistent in the quality of writingmore consistent in the quality of writing

and information than the correspondingand information than the corresponding

title in the College Seminars series.title in the College Seminars series.

Despite this overall recommendation,Despite this overall recommendation,

the book has several flaws. It is presumablythe book has several flaws. It is presumably

aimed primarily at trainees in the sub-aimed primarily at trainees in the sub-

specialty. Clearly not a reference book, itspecialty. Clearly not a reference book, it

should have been a more practical manual.should have been a more practical manual.

Luty & Cooper’s chapter on older peopleLuty & Cooper’s chapter on older people

with intellectual disabilities gives usefulwith intellectual disabilities gives useful

guidelines for assessment and managementguidelines for assessment and management

but other chapters are much less practice-but other chapters are much less practice-

orientated. Although certainly better thanorientated. Although certainly better than

many previous texts in limiting the contentmany previous texts in limiting the content

regarding general ‘handicap’, there are stillregarding general ‘handicap’, there are still

too many references to the primary health-too many references to the primary health-

care of people with intellectual disabilities.care of people with intellectual disabilities.

The era is long gone where psychiatrists inThe era is long gone where psychiatrists in

intellectual disability act as pseudo-generalintellectual disability act as pseudo-general

practitioners. It was also unnecessary topractitioners. It was also unnecessary to

have paragraphs on such obscure condi-have paragraphs on such obscure condi-

tions as Coffin-Siris syndrome. The realitytions as Coffin-Siris syndrome. The reality

is that most referrals to psychiatrists inis that most referrals to psychiatrists in

intellectual disabilities are for problemintellectual disabilities are for problem

behaviours. The trainee must learn that itbehaviours. The trainee must learn that it

is not their responsibility to solve theseis not their responsibility to solve these

problems with medication alone but theyproblems with medication alone but they

should act as the only professional who hasshould act as the only professional who has

the training and expertise to take thethe training and expertise to take the

holistic overview of the patient in bio-holistic overview of the patient in bio-

psychosocial terms. There is also uncriticalpsychosocial terms. There is also uncritical

acceptance of the vague, catch-all term ofacceptance of the vague, catch-all term of

‘challenging behaviour’, which hampers‘challenging behaviour’, which hampers

rather than helps approaches to problemrather than helps approaches to problem

behaviours. It was a mistake therefore tobehaviours. It was a mistake therefore to

include a chapter on medication withoutinclude a chapter on medication without

one on basic psychological assessments andone on basic psychological assessments and

interventions that a trainee needs to under-interventions that a trainee needs to under-

stand and implement.stand and implement.

Roy’s chapter on multidisciplinaryRoy’s chapter on multidisciplinary

working gives an unjustifiably rosy viewworking gives an unjustifiably rosy view

of the current state of (dis)organisation ofof the current state of (dis)organisation of

services. There are undoubtedly good work-services. There are undoubtedly good work-

ing relationships between hard-workinging relationships between hard-working

and committed professionals in learningand committed professionals in learning

disability services but good intentions dodisability services but good intentions do

not compensate for lack of focused work-not compensate for lack of focused work-

ing. It is scandalous that, 15 years after itsing. It is scandalous that, 15 years after its

introduction, the care programme ap-introduction, the care programme ap-

proach (CPA) has not been implementedproach (CPA) has not been implemented

nationwide for people with intellectualnationwide for people with intellectual

disability and mental health problems. Fordisability and mental health problems. For

those who seek to improve the rights ofthose who seek to improve the rights of

people with intellectual disability onepeople with intellectual disability one

powerful starting point would be to de-powerful starting point would be to de-

mand that such people with mental healthmand that such people with mental health

problems should have their care coordi-problems should have their care coordi-

nated through the recognised nationalnated through the recognised national

standard of the CPA. It is not good enoughstandard of the CPA. It is not good enough

therefore that CPA is described in this booktherefore that CPA is described in this book

as ‘useful’ rather than ‘mandatory’. Com-as ‘useful’ rather than ‘mandatory’. Com-

munity learning disability teams, whichmunity learning disability teams, which

vary in focus and make-up throughout thevary in focus and make-up throughout the

UK, are also blithely described as ‘useful’UK, are also blithely described as ‘useful’

without any recourse to evidence of servicewithout any recourse to evidence of service

delivery models.delivery models.
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